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ERS’ ASSOCIATION 
HEARD ADDRESSES, 

ELECTED OFFKSEBS
3 DEIR1CTON, N. B„ March IS— 
is morning's session of the JParm- 
nd Dairymen’s Association, ad
’s on immigration and farm, help 
.delivered by A. B. Wilmot and 
Captain Jennings of the Salva- 
irmy. H. P. Timmerman and 
re Bam, of the C. B. R„ also 
briefly.

lers for the ensuing year have 
elected as follows : President, O. 
fetmore, Clifton; Vice-President.
. Dunham, St. John; Cor.-Secy., 
1. Fisher, Chatham ; Treasurer, 
;y Mitchell, Sussex; Rec.-Secy., 

Fawcett, Saclrvitle. 
i afternoon the members will at- 
the opening of the Legislature 
hey will afterwards be entertain- 
r the city council to a drive '.<0 
niversity. iv .-.or*

MARRIAGES. ‘
\<S.

ir-HUGHES—At Sussex, March 
by Rev. A. W. Currie, Benjamin 

v. of Henderson-,•" and Delilah 3. 
hes, of Miilbrook, Queens Co. 
S-ESTEY — On February 10th, 
at the residence of the ofticiaV 
minister, Rev. J, Haney, B. 

3t. John West, Frederick 3. H. 
s of this city to Aima Louise 
y, daughter of Frederick Bstey,.

ille.

THERN ALBERTA
rinter wheat belt- of-the North 

Twenty thousand acres at rock 
n prices of the land that is prO- 
; forty bushels upwards. Last 

crop returned $25 to $35 per 
profit.
his? Illustrated booklet, reports 
articulars on request. . ._>■
■E7R1AL INVESTMENT, LTD.,
!2 Empress Block, Winnipeg. 

26-2-4

Can you afford to over?

. M

WANTED.

k WANTED—Reliable men in 

locality throughout Canada to 
Lise our g. ods, tack up shdw- 
on trees, fences, bridges, arid all 
buou3 places, also distribute 
[advertising matter; commission 
kry $83 per month and expenses 
[day; steady employment td good 
B men; no experience necee- 
[Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
CINE COMPANY, London, Ont..
[ WANTED AT ONCE—On sal- 

pd expenses. One good man, in 
locality with rig or capable of 
ng horses, to advertise and 4w- 
k our guaranteed Royal -Purple 
land Poultry Specifics, No ex- 
pe necessary. We lay out your 
ror you. $25 a week and exs 
[ Position permanent. Write "W 
SKINS, MANUFACTURING CQt 
k, Ont.

FOR SALE ■i f
NIC POSTCARDS, British CeP 
I Beauties. 5 for dime. WAITER 
GY, Keefer St., Vancouver, dam. 
I 12-3-7

M FOR SALiE.—Houth Knowtas- 
iarleton Co., N. B. The under- 
offers’for sale his 190 acre farm 
t Windsor, good house, 2 barns 
Led out-builflings, well watered, 
s cleared, 75 acres well wooded 
pears' unexpired insurance tor 
I Under good cultivation; i ‘ 
p. convenient to 
fs, stores and.-smiths., "W$ 
ph or without machinery. 1 . 
e mare colt, 3 yrs. old, oyer dlOO 
d business location. Price reg- 

Fo'r particulars apply to D. If. 
, South KnowlewtHe, Uajr- 

• 9-3-1», N. B-

OUSALE LiOUOHS
—

.. WILLIAMS, Successor t* M. 
, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
1t Merchant, lie and 112 Prince 
St. Established 187ft. Write

lly price list. __ as-u-iy

i
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HE IDENTIFIES r REVEALS PLOT TO MURDER DWARD GREEN AND IMPLICA1!%ShH
THREE OTHER ITALIANS IN CONFESSION

'■ -- - - A ,\r ....
■ v* -j x :“***“' "

• i> L..•*> -c'<

RECIPROCITY IS■

COUPLE 10 ■
n-'. E ,T; i ■;*?? . f-'d .,rr
", ■

THE GIF ISSUE:
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CASTRO COMING BACK 
TO TAKE 1S E0KM

Right Ones Nabbed, 
Pays Willie

WILL BE EXTRADITED

Details of the Crime Given by Mur 
derer Now Under Shadow

A p T' *

of the Gallows

-- £n ,<

ANOTHER SCANDAL Opinions Divided On 
Subject

COAÛs^ND LUMBER

Provision in P9yne Tariff 
Admitting Canadian Coal 

’ Free Has Opponents

-£>•

y.

W SERVIAN COURTppi
-«1

v — ;. v'.*”
•» » - r-..V •: #1

4.

Crown Prhce George Aecnsed 
of Harder

Another Female Lock Holds BoldSuspect 
Commits Suicide in

‘ -r—V, ■" A-- A' - V y :• ;

Wtmgâ&mjM* Ja“es Hi* brother, and Another I
in hum h Mu" Italian Plated' Under Arrest One of ,k "W e,Tllw ”<

’SS.'s-s; «•*:•! b Soto, the Prisoners & Escaped From Custody *<Ui» ww*
Cleveland police as the persona who ----- —~ * * WHI V>Xl.StOCIy AffïCtS EirOPiaD SliiaQOI. ' WASHINGTON, D C., Mar. 24,-The

"H^ IMowiinift- But Was Recaptured—| »'_ SHsfrE; S
' Great Egeite^P^h and Andover

him Tn ^ A^t^r r: >er. oni Tue,day afternoon, important It^f  ̂  ̂ ^“red, after an exciting ^—nts, a man named KoW-

where he xvae. held until tile money ! — !»«*« he donned the celebrated gold developments have arisen In the Plan- .N - , chase. The three are now under lock In a. letter tn w i ' yesterdav* in bV 3ena^or A1drich
was paid. Willie also declar^tlmitl^ ! embroidered skua cap Ahat his figured ter Rock morfler ,»L The eonfesrion and the stimecuent W °Ck ± let,ter *? Pr6mler -Novakovitch TejOerday _in tnvor of reduction in,
woman was the one who caned frr j ln eV61Y description of Sen or Castro ’ - --- arrests have aroused -reat «rtt™™,! and key, and Constable Macrae is out tb or"fns' the Drown Prince an- , expenditures so as to fit the

him at the house where he was detain- j ***" ^ eocupant of the Yel- Ardsha has confessed the whole around Perth fl a AnL looking for persons named by Tonv as r^'w**!^** 'h* ha” taken Ü1is 3<eD rath^1 °T> ttle Governmentedend xVhb acted the part oTaitral 1 -Hom^ti Cladaoea the dejmsed pre- affair. afi4 in ^.is story has revealed- P6fth>14 Andover. The police r p ns named ^ Tony as rather than- rest-under the suspicion ™ther «an expanding the income to
Boyle says that the woman is his sident Venesueia leaned from a win- th- state that they are not yet in a post-' witnesses. of having murdered his servant and flt «rowing extravjffeances, is receiving

wife. The police have no other idtnti- “d 8poke to hte countrymen with ‘ a P Ot in w>lch Uon to make known the exact aortic- After twelve o’clock today it was de- fï,** tb* fenunclatfon he foregoes *«efal sup?°^.t ®mong sedktors.
fication of the couple than the rame» ‘an carneÉtDees and paslson which left ! 168,1 0ve Italians were concerned. ute._ ^ 4 !"• Seided to examine the i aI spec1?-1 Privilèges and immunities It,s n.ow believed that it will be pos-
given. Sofar astl^Wis I^.^^ «Joubt in.their mtnds that he was VhWh had w its object the murdsr ! r°ny * ™' <*C*re Th« P^oners, and that attach to the Person of the heir 9fMe to avoid all forms of special
the poltoe believe the name is correct t dfnvInce^ that he- wee another Nap- and robbery of Edward Green. „ ^pos,tiTelLth,t to; f® sufficiently si$H re taken to 1816 court house, to the Krone. Continuing, he expresses «***; especially as. government offl-
Boyle is said to reside in Sharon ard e^eo# returning; from Elba to conquer h, . .. ported by facts tb Warrant the imme-:1 ^*ere an enquiry was conducted be- wtilihcmess to proceed abroad for c aIe are couritihg cdrifldently ’ upon
ÏS a Humber by trade. He is said to ■ ^c»™try. “Like Francis first, ail is “ étalement it would appear, .tiw* dia^'AêtWe ot%*S*m*mntà men I doors, those taking, part *•'*•«** ~Journ. better industrial conditions throughout
have a widowed mother, four brothers ** “ve hoaor " ««cteed. “I toree ««ter. are perhap. *s guilty _^LA, ^ thv. th^" ^ dechufnV to iboke public ifiaf  ̂ ’ ------*------ the country as soon as disposition 1»
and a stater. I-W *Ol«r. bta* to Venezuela. My- Tony himself; and his companion Leon ^ ^ v ^ this t-pe P b c Wbat ^ad ; The actions of Prince George of Sef- m®de of tariff legislation.

ta accredited with <fUntry 061668 me ®d my mission to^Sepplpil toere wiU ** five-prisoners instead of! traoeafc6d’ vi* irr recent years have been the „7T3l.T ^
‘«««•«Ba ^ “ PPP >1 ; . In conisation will,‘ the S.,, th„: 8Çaa<,al 0f the Servian Court. He is FURÉLY SENTIMENTAL

ss.*sirf±a: sss^t^^-î'BssKsss ^ rr -is yaacssfsi

....... - ■ ; i5eS5*5SmS^'ESsssr8 °**—
woman, if an. hitibtment is found, wlU 5fries 08 Me f^>ulou« wealth and said T1i.irU lir'U s» j - I:. . ~S======^ Alexa6iâer 88 brfr to % follow conference after bills
tfe blackms*. ■Hita^-is based upon tbb ; ^ evon rlch enough to re- C|M, l|l g js^ls  ̂||S P - 1# A .. w'; have-passed. both bouses. These con-
payment of the $10,000 ransom paid I ®urW- wJiere tnrtihermpra .11 |ll I IS I . I 1 * M. tf R K |V| A I ■ K( . J*?e enunciation of the Crown Prince ferenefe, it is. believed, may continue
by Whit la. lire had no attractions for blm. His ,X#* mUrWSf* 1 < .............. brffigs a_ new ahd pexhapsimportaht for several, we^s. ..

As Boyle and his wife are held by ' nature, be' explained, ' "* ... .«• The. senate committee will
the police on suspicion only an indict- y^Atned t?r activity and forced him > .. « , a — ___ __ . - .. ' . tria-Eungary afid Sercta which is in- holding night sessions within a few
ment wiU afford a means of formallv ^hl lnto ** tumult. As the train >' W%*WW~*ML- - A 4WA» A. ^ ^ affeSl‘ne aI to6 ^'ers days.srs^Sîte.^MTO SflfcSTHCONA«EE yÆ...
tended, lmme«ate,y left for Sharon. jnressed by what hJbad to say Thw B*rdeb ®ade “ *«u.emwement that-' ***** His tordtitip also suggested boys and’ girls of this county. The young prince has ben Okt-central bituminous coal and lumber The Re
tradition T81^ e*" aserted that he was a man of in dorait he *** received a letter from Lord ; ^£eral “Patron >nd The rest of the sitting was spent in of ®«'-eral sensational episodes pubUcan members, who are opposed to
,hrdl tbey. J111 be held for two or able will, udth supreme Confidence in Stratlpona offering tfca sum cf $10,060 ' Mintatw as vtoe-patron and committee of supply on supplement- aince he oame to Belgrade with bis the changes which the pjyne^ bill
three days until the necessary papers hta own star commence In rmqow.a uarmg.ipe sum cr emusu titat the money should be distributed ‘ ary puWic works estimates for the cur- father’ culminating with the tot est-af- makes in t he J L-
tor the removal- to Sharon can toe ar- ___________ 800010 for tbe encouragement of . by toc|ti committees. He desired per- ! rent fiscal year. fair of the murdered servant. He still Traf mlet ngt^ ThS tofiieve
ranged between the governors of Ohio , --------------- physical and elementary drill in Ocularly that the ^ special value «t on the.itern of M.tfiO for construction managed to hold a considerable ftol- placing of hides m, the frae 11 t th2
and Pennsylvania, . ! CHICAGO, .March 25.-Dust 1„ Far- * “bbolV IOh v, tio^Th, Shootln8:’ * wharvesT. the tidal waters of the i low,n^ among the people, mainly be- reduction of fifty cLÎ in thé du

A woman known as Mary Diener. num tvas rairrted'-yesterday to Miss "«*? he bad’long entertained the : tonM to tone to mind. [ St. John River and tributaries, Mr. i cause of hte warlike declarations as ties on lumber and^LISctorLi?,.
who the police say, may have been an Mary Bessie Conwetl, leading woman that Mich training was of tne , .h®°5den 8ald.he i-.f6 1 Crocket asked why the work of build- ! maintaining Servia's position by vision for free bituminous ceal are^-ot
associate of the kidnappers or was in the company which is playing at A hUrhest value in deveioptogr the-mor^, ; ° ®tejthoonA accepting the ing- wharves on the 9t. John River, i force of arms aSulnst &I1 outside influ- desired by a maiorltv of the m?mhpr-
implicated in the Diet commit*»* «n Chicago theatre 9 physleel and intellectual qualities <& offer *nd «suggestion.. His excellency i provided for in th» matA» ? enees. 05 a majprity of the memoers.
cide todav hv ilrinirtny Children as well as patnottem, add D#" the Governor Oeneral and Sir Wilfrid i laet vear hud n**t hssn l VIBN.NA, March 25 —Offitial d»»»- l Fe probably as. many members

ragaazaraaa s ™ ifgrsffirarss
telephoned to East St Loubf ihat 11 should be admintatssed by a THANKS THNDEJRED. J*}? f b»* 6ed the ^ntry^awT Another I U. lWtiçutarly steong on the
rants charging forgery had b«en lss,H»s Body vt trustees appointed tor tlie On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, he given orttor»^ rumor is that he JMs rostgreid in favor ! Tleipqcratic «idc, Those who desire the

LIVED. IN EAST ST. LOUIS . against Boyle «trad -hie- oompanton and pur,'°80' Tb® °®”*ral body • might "be , seconded by Mr. Borden, the thanks of ttlG depurtment to have til's6 otons 01 hle vounger brother. Alexander. Present duty of sixty-eeven cents per
- aSÉhg forTÎhë^est bTSTuSr composed of tbe.Mln^ter,« MiUtia as- »f the House and of the people of and sLdfl^tl^s 1 The Servlan Kolakovlts was remov- m bituminous. coal retain. 1 de-

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111., March 24.- ; theTdld not r^^ha^ ^dtohMl presldeA and «*• Minister who should , Canada were tendered to Lord Strath-; In qu^OT bm wheTthf tend^rs wlre ** tb a’ bbspital last week suffering Cl8r.e. ‘b«t tlje plaeiqg of this article
The police recaled today that a Boyle, a brother says that before control the education ln the various . cong. submîtted he found thZ the from seriou# internal Injuries, and he 00 the fr6a 11,1 wW -npt reduce the

the name of the Boyle came to «^at SlhL^ta beYlVed pro'dncea as vlcerBreaidenta. provided | The premier, in moving the résolu- the whiles wwid be conaldcrltiv dled after a° “Perattcn. According to Price to tho consumer They attack
hi Cleveland in in Sbaron. Pa. While here Boyle Work pP°vb?<? declar€6 ,te adhe8i’>n lo , «°® »f thanks, Aid Lord Stntihcona more a£n he ^ad ^nticlDatti He1 tb® rtiport of tbe doctors who per- *b® reC^T^¥ Pr»yi9iop in the Payne

conoeetian with the Wtoitla kidnap- ed as a plumber. . the Principles agreed upon. Lord **4 r^dered many services to Canada, thought none of thwe tha^a shomd f°rmed «^ autopsy on the body the bll'- "h ch ^taros . thnt bluminous
Stratheona the executive but be thought none were ‘of greater cost more^Ln S and^oXv ma° ^^red from hernia and his «bail »r,ly bp.admitted free when

be compoaed*.members of the importance than this one. The value ly th^ work of death wae ^ to serious Injury oen- in,port9d from anx. country which hn-
[ council vg|«|i | itatlvea to be « Sdiyrical education for the young oroceeded'^ith 'iï! V§9 ?**• sequent uponfailing down s taira The vate* aa tax ar duty on imports from

ffiMhfl by the Mtatater. eôhtrdll£ng. was being ânereasingi, understood t,- m Jl* P««* and the pubUc, hZeve^refused the Nnlted The -argu-
the education In yarlous provinces, throughout the world and the system and nramP|!^u to «=«** this esaUswatlqn, jnd oplnlî mBllt Presented is. .that tills ar-

-, two baeh for Ontario and Qpebee, one , now Initiated by Lord Stratoco^ buflt ^xt W W° ® ^oloed thrir^iJSTtLIhe rangement - would , oSrmit

................. ' ——— . ................ - Prince whs responsible for the death Qf coaI f:e€ ot dlrty
- - ===a35iSg^gg—■ ' - - - - ' > of his sen-ant. The,- scandal grew to

such proportions that-it was impossi
ble to hush it up, afid the final out
come wae the sensational 
ment of the Crown Prince to the Pre
mier.

Immediately upon tire receipt of the,"
Prinqe's tatter the Premier notified the:

FREDERICTON, N." Bl, March 25.— numbers of the cabinet of its contents 
'John B. Gunter,- a widely known and aod au*moned an urgent meeting of

csss *: &‘i5Ks»a»,sr5C5
tWs morning after a lingering illness fthe Crown; Prince has created a pro-5 
from heart trouble. He was bom in i found sensation here; Tbe .national as-- 
Gagetown and' when quite young mov- aembly at once adjourned upon bear
ed to Queensbury. For the past forty- ”!^P8?>!rVS!n,e<1
five years he has been a resident nt extra ®a,t,ons an« the intelligence
tÿls. city, being engaged during the âtî^knota ^ ?<*•*"
greater pari ot bis Wfe in the lnsur- j ^ Jbjhe public
ance bupihees. In the early seventies 1 ”5 ^f 6lty , According^to, tbe.
he contorted the county unsuccessful- ! Zemnctoti^® C°nSt^U,tl°n the-
ly for the legislature, and on one oc- Cl^I1Trince can
oasion he was aa unsuccessful candi- ! tona^T^mMv Nt8'
date for the admiralty. He served as ^Lotlo^ “,n1rtf. of Finance
alderman for St. Anns ward for fifteen day that the crown^ncTSÙTd St

I voluntarily mmMm hta rights to the 
throne, explaining that such a Map 
must have the sanction of the Nat
ional Assembly before which the mat
ter will be laid tomorrow.

ÎCleveland

CLEVELAND, Ohio, March

t*

|

:The woman, who

the real tariff

begin

Of formally lnto .*» tumult. As the train

______________■ -i »» S
^srisrarÂ7’ w“4"

!

died in an ambulance while . being 
taken to the hospital.

*

man bearing 
ene arrested

“ mfetla

Snow Shoes !

entry 
from

Canadft should that country repeal its 
import duty-on coal. In.event of the 
latter case it, wah contended 
erlcan coal dealers of. Pennsylvania 
and Ohio who control a large Canadian' 
market, would add to. their-pockets the 
amount of .duty repealed by Canada. 

|The British Columbia coal which 
in free of duty, it is said would com
pete with the gneat-.quantity of coal 
from the American government’s coal 
lands in seversil - weetero'-states, re
ducing-the price which the government 
receives for this coal. '

LUMBERMEN WOH’T MAKE TRTALS AND TfilBULAIIDNS 
PUBLIC THEIR REQUESTS Of MATRIMONIAL MONCTON

JOHN l SHHTEEHf-
FHEHEETOH, DEM

the Am-FOR — t announce-v=8; '

HEN WOMEN ANDMÎIDREH
FREDERICTON, N. B„ March 35 : MONCTON, March 25,-Among the 

BruSffiYlck Lumbermen and "dtnesea to he summoned Ijerd' in con- 
Umit Holders Association held, a nection with the robbery case which

°“* JM,' ?’^n is ^a^TUt, a« «y 
fers for tbe ensuing y oar as foHews:— eral from Frectorlctod,_ihcludtne Chief ! President, John P. BurehiH; Vice- Winter. The ca«e co^Tup 

President, Henry HR y ard; Secy,-Treks, day morning and wtU be adjourned 
R. A. Lawtor. '2 . >' , tU,Tuesday.
„A delegation coropoeeüt' of Mesgri. I Wishing to get gpod evidence that 
WbJte. Burro, Ritchie, Bande’sfh, Hti- J* $vtag with another man--in
yard, BurdUll. Crocker; RtfflL-so*. Jloncten, John Oliver iff New Glasgow
.Canter and Curran afterward met the h«a u-rltten the tocal police iSklhg that 
«ujyeyor General and presented a °nou!re into the matter. Oh bi-
memorial recommending chlnges in the veat,B»ti«n H has ben leant ed that the 

- timber regulation. After an informal woman has bhen married to
talk It was _—: A,“— ”------- - f;.

: should meet the whole executive be- 1 LltT6r w® take rteFs at eeeurlng a 
Bore the close of tbe session and (Vs- . Z,or^®’ . . , ■ _
cuss the question, it tala datided no* ' «b6r busband h«* become V****- Deceased was seventy years of
to moke public the Contents of tbe Z***/* J* Ja*- Urquart Ms age, rod leaves a widow and two sons,

! memorial in the meantime. Announce- fffi»^L>poU?6 ^*ng that “d ,
'ment that small lumber operators in Z^LZ^LtZ. *“ hand- “od 8 ' °1 .Cb6lf6®’ 805 Arthur-
.the North Shore were Sr-*n!,lng, Cd^lt A™» ^ ^ *• of this city, and two daughter Myrtle

*» i K. ürs« « toTtS i v3S.“hS*
- iS'te'aSS.ïîairs ScütïïSa*T^-ÎZ^Z^ uSfTW*«t operation N. R. Rltohte, ot New Bandon, Glou- Tht sad^Z,, ^ MlnZîv^lZZ^

ta ttr hôpital The tangly we In dw- center, and her father was with her to by Prlnel^i BridaeTÜt^h«
tatwte drrcurastancea when the end came. Dmeroed was a * s^TtW moXt

con.es

—The NewMoccasins
T oboggans
Skis
W. H. Thorne 1 Go

»

un- i

SENTENCED TO /
-■ 4L IMMEDIATE DEATH
Jt. happens every time you treat a 

com with ’’Putnam's”—Com dies-nev- 
er returns. Nothing... so" certain and 
painless as Putnam’s Com Extractor 
—try it. Fifty years’ effeess guarantees 
Its merit.■’ ,«t

ROCHESTER, N. Y., March 25—Ed- 
ward Peyson Weston, pedestrian .left 
this city weetu-atd bound early , this 

HT "waJk Batavia.

has offered a ptixe of $5,000 for the 
best work on the" progress of avtatlofc 
published in the -world before March i.

?4> -9 " dearlny for week ending Thursday, ;
March 26, $1,$24,895.

Corresponding week last year, $1,014,-j M«kct Square, St JoTm. N. B.
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ASTORIA
>r Infants and Children.
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